
THE EPIPHAqy. tthe i t of the Divine nfat. Th
-- wealth, the wisdom, the power,the good- l

Sunday next, the ixth of JanMay, is nes of this world travelld 'with them f
the feast :of the Epipbhay, the com to pay honage te the Son of God made
memoration of the adoration of the man for the universal redemption of His u
,nftnt saviour, by the Magi, or Wise c recares.
Men of the East. It i iometimeos caled On the confnes of a burning desert c
Little Christmas, also it is known asLe they met and immediately the Star Of t
Jour de Ro<s. After that Of hitmas the Saviour appeared above the horizon t
it la the most important link in that and glittered »pon their path. Forward P
chain of wonderful events that inarked they movcd into the wilderness of uand, a
the dawn of redemption. Let us reflect and they dresded bot the (rip, for their
for a few momente upon the meaning of faith waa unahaken and they knew that f
the Epiphany I the> light before them-like the fiery 1

The blaciness of night hangs over pillar of captive Ierael-would infallibly M
sPce: the gray of the breaking day in, conduct them to the ]and of promise, ta&
trudes upon the darkness, and in the the mont sacred spot on earth'a broad t
Est a solitary star, more glorious than face; the place where the Expected of u
all its twinkling companions, grows nations wa to be born King of the Jews. r
pale in the flash of the dawn that flinge it mattered not that miles of dreary,
its crirmson and gold along the horizon eky-bound wastes extended between one i
and fringes the robes of departing Night. oais and another, it mattered not that m
Boon the herald rays of an approaohing the dread aimoon might at any moment a
day shoot their glories high mnto the sweep down upon them and bury then b
heavens, and as the great round sun in the ocean of eand, it mattered net P
wheels its red disk above the line be- that the fitful and deceptive mirage r
tween earth and sky, the morning star might arise at any point to lead themP
disappears in the vault above, ita sheen astray; the Bar ahane before them aLd i
is lest in the resplendent beasna of the they followed. And great "was their re-
day-god. ILt la thus in the natural order, ward, for they croased the desert in
itl is so in the spiritual sphere, and in safety, they avoided aIl the perila of
the wonderful harmony-of the religions such a wonderful journey, and, at the
domain the arne phenomena are ap- proper. time, they descended the road
parent. that leads to Jerusalem. Yonder, be.-

The clouds of paganism had hung over yond the blue bille and jagged rocks
the world, the dark night of infidelity, that rise from out the valley of thd
barbarisn and ignorance had lasted four Jordan, lay the city of David, and to
thousand years. Like planets upon the ward i.noved tbe Star that they bad
night sky of antiquity the prophets, thebceen in the Bout.Stili inspired by an
patriarche, and the chosen leaders of inextinguishable faith they followed the
God's people shed a faint and distant luminaryAt Iat, over the cave where
gleam. But the time was rapidly ap- the Messiah lay, the oib af ziraculous
proaching when a. new dispensation w& aplendor paused, nd drawing in ail iL
ta commence. The gray dawn of ap- diverging raye, iL concentrated them
pronching Salvaion ia giving way te upon the pove teher tho tin hf
the firat flash of Redemptionen dayibeaHeaven hrepoaed.
the Star of the Morning of Trath ap- If wus only thon that Lh. Magi knew1
pEared ln th. Orient and pointed with that ihey bed foanditheyOne forwho
its beamin toward the uttle Village of they ought. Goingver they adored;
Jude ovor whic Lthe gloricus Orb of Med, afor returning tbank ta Gods
Divinity ue about ta ridvhey pre asnted, m with gifaef gold

pW bebeldlm Star in th n wto frankincense and yrrh. Gold repre
have corete adorepmp" saidh enting rhe. weat of earthwhioh
Kingié, these vise mon, frozu thedifferent ail belangs tb Hîm, and uhich mon
enSar of theearth. Thoy repreonted in should ever lay tae ta a token cf
their tree différent races l wit hu than their sub lon to Hia holy f ll;
famsily. Tho ewas bthei descendanto frankinense repreenting sacrifice, ae
Chea, te second o Har, sud the third mark f thoir faia in His DiviitGy,
f Japot . They ere ft ieuhte,,the y hipli alon eau daim snob adoration

yelloweand blaok divisions f the family frain man; myrrh reprekenting sufer-
of mmn. They came from differont lge,suh thaHe wa about tea undergo,
lainds,hsnd tey wero the exponents of andltheanfferinge ocfhumanity that ae
al thot the old werd had c reatd ever sanotifed y being plioed a te
of god.. They viere kings or leaders in foot cf the Saviour. Thus was iL that
their respective. countriesa they wer these ire men, in tHeir nationalities,
wemlthy beyond ail thoir fllowhountry- moir cofntrie, Ibeir races, their journiy,
moen; they were virtuou ta amont r- theoir adoration and their gifta stand
markable degree; tbey were humble s forth upon L;e hackground r feetie pt
the lowliest. Q e came fr o daiea n suc as modela whreby ail fuuure
landes f Greece, where art end science generatienfeshonld t, in orderf a thathe
had adored the civliation o gre wrld ounder cfChritianity may receive athe
ond lefL modela for the imitation ade ifee of the lavisu d hich ea h cf
amples for tie practice o utold gener Hla reatureee, neira.
ationyetton b. A second hailedfro- Over the facesf theiworld'i nore
te home o wte Mongolian, where laws human farilyaioatered, and theSon cf
a old asle mem ry f m hbad Laegftd became man for oh redomption o
cf aSopreme Being amd the duies o aml, wtho dlw exception. Ti. fdiurent
tho creatureee Lwhereator. And a races o mon are ail bound te tatr their
third cane forth freisatn odark d step in tro direction mf Bethlehem.
mysterioeus fcontinent hose burning Tre wealtya sd the gifed a wel as
heat tfrobe stil l oi s feverod brenet, tho indigent u d we lowly are upon an
far away fre the. reco humain pro- equal footing fa pronc e of the Divine.
gree but on whoe confine wetand th andi iyon st confines f the greot
iperihable monfments, hdfr the deaert oalie woal are obliged ta ata t

fammi ofe Bich forty enturies lofk o ua d ta facetih.counlea dangers
the .oau the worldeand te l ta t tres urround te palt we muet folow.
beingoorour dayt t they were id Thee rnay be bore and ther., a retlng
when yetr the race s hImtasinfâney placealongip the way, but ihjauncertain,
grdtue ti ofable nuzonanded its sad nder it hade res. ofd bode ie

imerisence mouet,"fo fohe tdeser uf aree alt aeoblied to stary.

beins ofr oudaht thely ere oleren re rabns oer painsd rn reeng

*branches of Lie hzúman faml , but also in enies cyclones.over tire surface.of!
thre thrree known:continentsr represented ,the years bofore us; it ls almost impos.
ln thea mast glarious tf ail pligrimages aible te cape them.s There is ne m~ap

marks to
or th Magi ofStar of fit
hines brightly upon orison befors
s. By following it tb 9 u eh the perils
f that journey, it will *msoertainly
onduct n to tiheland of our ie, to
he gates of the "oelestial Jerusl, 0 to,
he Bethlehem o iour exiasence- the
place wbere the loving8aviour awaius

But there la anotherleuonto be dra.w
rom the Wise Men. We must come
with gifte, according to our Faith. We
muet lay at Hi. feet all the prosperity,
he joy, the health, the happine,. mnd
he wealth that Ho has beatowed upon
ua-for all belongs to Hm, and to-mor-
row He can take what to-day He gives;
we must place before Him ail our offer-
ngs in the way of a tribute to His Divi-
nity, and constantly immolate ourselves
at Hie shrine in a sacrifice that cannot
be other than acceptable; we must de-
posit at His Orib the burden of our sor-
owe, our sufferngs. our poverty, our
privations , our croaes and our miseries,
in order that He may direct the Record
ng Angel to mark tbem to our credit in
the indellible Book of Life. Sch lthe
way in which we should celebrate the
Feast of Sunday, the 6th instant, the
grand Festival of the Epiphany.

hill~ ôàme 'id fainitest bnieïthings the
muaio wMha has mntfiraled Lb. bardia

ps o ian down to srolani, sud
th. tho h
thhir laga4 u z Wie n ea
spiritual sad- htmoving as if Pinvara
himself had anted it. And.renote, as
in Sullen pride, from thesetroopiig elves
wiLh their raiment of eà snd birut fa-
Imtie me&rimenth te lonely but more
awfl apirit of the waste have set their
dwelling--the Leannan Sidhe, who has
driven the poet insane withI love of ber,
and the monitoeo the brook orathe
gien lyiug la usît until maortels ahal
venture nigh to them. Yet more dis-
tant, in a glimmering dawn, appear but
as clouds on the horizon those that rnled
as goda i Einn, stange, doubtfl iUnr-
amente, uncertain if cf the. sky or the
nether deeps. Their names survive-
the zest ia conjecture and mere oblivion.

Bat, unlike the countries. of to-day
wbid ara cvered oven lth Hebrow,
Helenic sud Roman institutions, s0 that
the primitive life ha been hidden away
as in a palimpaest, ts island neither
banished nor ceased to believe in its
Druido, magicians and elemental tribep.
Sfait h was large enough, or ese 80

childlike, that IL oould accept in aUilsi
fulines ithe doctrine that litsi every-
where, and that matter, how lowly ou-
vver we deem it, has the power to infiu-
once tb. spirit for good or evil-pL-na
many Jouing. Strict science ros tiu

msua a ning thread inithe dir> etiou
At the very dawning of the New Year of is old theology. But the poet ? How

we find the Infant God giving the frtG an hoeing at ail, unises, in soMe fine
evidence of His mission-"not to de- , 'mvr t thenunivers ale tu

le more tha allegory sud aymu? It.
stroy the law but to fulfil it"-ase is for him in his brave solitude tu con-
submits to the cuatoms and enactmentsafront oux narrow-chested existence cfthe
of the State. He who ls above aIl law citiez; to revo s B son-gcd, wbo

uma~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i Lefrttpraiobiee 5Mau cauKt tUp Le a glory uaL hie owu;was the Erst to preach obedience tolegal sud by the wvidom wuici bas in its par-
authonty, by performing, to the lasit itted degree Iearned the secret of eter-
letter, the code of the people. Taking ual thimga, Le take frozuL.errengh o!
this grand lesson to heart and properly thorowils rudeneasasd te set forth

refiotig uon ie egulicaco lir is mystie eong thre beauty of a litereflecting upon the -signiance of the n inature."
"fAdrraoinorar-thheMagiseiemuxtenecenceof
ac;ly follow tirao our future liiestie
ba governed bydthbir precepdb hidiEUGENEn pELLY.

amples, sud tbm coneoquence mut bteDaT eOreei oer heW sret OEMQer--
LiaI the Star ahicthoabebekd, upon our CL OLm herTIZeNg. ho
pat, L tthe beginniugcf otu? yeah, Engoue Kelly, theo t krde, n oetbor,
shall conduot us seeurely ta lie Adored asud oesof Lthe valîbjulsund mooet pro-
cf ail ages. minent Cathollo Isy mon lu tifs country,

di afshie homy en ,ewYork Oity on
Wedneday. Re as.atr.cken.itlipar-

ANOIENT IRISEI>OETRY. alysis lait. week sud iris admncd.- age
ruade hopesi"f recovery dobtful froguTreilerarygoulusoftLsanoient ruiLie file. Mr. Kelly outinhhiaeof7uri iear

asd ils influence on the modem s edEatthe ime of is det Ho s vas born
receve the bfoegiing tributeahem lre lu Trellick,écounty Tyrene, Ieland,ker
Qsarlerly Roviu, a periodical u uhiea 18y,and came tothis cantry at pre
anytlangoe. ekindn aouldthardlytholgica20.ymen firsî positionvas ouatrf
iookdd for: a clerk hin Donelly Bros.' dry i goodn

Il The Cetileoe, tire oak ubicir bear. store. Ho next lried gold minnng iu
AithnIEN RiISHart EoTfire, RY.nt aydiad.lOa1849, sdItere anrted tireSan Franciaco

saln bimmeif, ooming ultiuanient h&rP bauung hous of Dcnohue, Kelly 
fro tie fairy mound, sud playingthe rsaton. Dnning the war hi moved hie
melodies thich Lig tbrethe rmthe buineauickNow Yok, yd loIoonider-
under-world, bas peld ourimoderne cp able anm oameoney iu couthor ans.
tive. Notbîng nov louches thl i f lu agspite of this, bouever, ho a assed
chorde lu poetry . unIss it. has seme ne- moiney ai a great rate, uni, viion le me-
m"niTcence o! the days k wiacar bnmore. tirod fren active business a feuyoars
Ihm Dot aVrli ofbutfCelti dathos ag, oan lareputed Lta Sb ortFbewonc

wiich irai tolen mb our enchante clip, $12,000,000 snd $15,000,000.
britmimgefver it the wine cf h bar. Kelly aleos ookesdeepinteretl
godm. As the fore ound pf eivilied hife Catholi affairi sdLthe Irish movement.
beoomes a bshle-groudr e heeqmadronà He vanee of Lte oldest trustees cf St
of misery lntheirnoag oud attera t Irong- Parikeo Catuedral sudo! the asstedli
cth in fitetig, udestan light grea r OrpeanAsylur,.and Catholi Prte .
iby se elaof o!dcompensatio nMore tory, d M active uinearly ail tie

transparentnd erial ; lhe fine colora No York C oli okaties.Re iwn
of s.neL, as delicate s ay drean, eu cfthcfonirdersef the Chmovc Uni--
mount up sad takeo wtir station udhoeveraaîo, tone ofic heo gave 50.0r0.-u e
iky. hegPtio'e ahnealusys a trong eo-

For the times are changing, and never, orat; but, aithough hie name hasat.enwas there an age when the poet, seeking been suggeated for a number of high.inspiration among the ."grassy barrows oies the only one he woùld everacceptof the happier dead," mi hu find it more was that of Commisioner of Education.eeeiy. ** * lI Ce grasS-greui3 -anu nnaaaried'offide iu which hè s.rveéd*-
Celtl literature, why should ho noti ud aseveal terme.- Ho -as one o! he fra
the iiapiring loneliness thaI- will enable to welcome Pamnelt t this country andhim to breathe and muse ? The land of his interet in the Irish cause-je shon memori s A t 'parpe ihi, ies by higift cf $50,000 toe Le Parliarie\ changing April eký5 sud the mlite vhirch mry fuud , i -e -h.pa rtiWaaidee
have entangled i their folds a golden aits m earago e P congleam, la urely Inffall, .overspread ferred oi hm sthe norary appoint-
with magic foresta from the beginning, ment of0-amerie 0 de Capeed'!pes

and keeping tll as afringe hfor itaon- is hoeold or h-iris gift to hahauLod lakee tue arbôuus sd Lenyatluiu ï,'
trees. LIa ancient atones have cuaved um
tpon them the Ogham 'writlig; thdy Tho oston Trauscript lé ta.recor
whiaper 6f go au roeu lu a eech f football accidents dùr e
hard Lrb do n a
psesedfrein th m d.! e.-A h oekild u a

oi 'ok0 around hé air tsîolitude came insane andnearj;yfifee,
Will catch vimps~ O forme that lile n d m6m seriouol
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